Ideas Compiled from the District Governor Forums at the National Convention
These ideas came forward and are chapter suggestions as well as District suggestions
Chapter
1. Automated phone calls to send meeting reminders to members. (in one chapter, the Ahepa paid
for this and it was only about $7.
2. No bake‐bake sales
3. Hat days
4. Tea parties
5. Bowling tournaments
6. Greek movie nights
7. Greek cooking classes
8. Share interesting information by sending it to Penelope Scroll or for Grand President’s blast out.
9. Bring in speakers from different charities to tell you about their work. This is for information
sharing within the Greek community as well as for consideration for charitable fund raising.
10. Have a webmaster that posts advertising and events on the website.
11. Stress that donations can be used for income tax deductions.
12. Chapters can reorganize chapter dues forms and send them like invoices to members. There can
be room on the form for members to make individual extra donations to the national projects if
they wish.
13. “Heelathon’ for charity. 2 miles in high heels
14. National survey of members on the National website to ask them their opinions on things
relevant to the all members.
15. Chapters to provide Xmas gifts for children in women’s shelters.
District
1. District – Hellenic History tournament (set up like a Jeopardy Game). Include Sons and Maids
2. Share information by sending it to Penelope Scroll or for Grand President’s blast out.
3. In the District, Governor assigns each chapter President a job. Becomes training to move into
and up in the District Lodge
4. Have a webmaster that posts advertising and events on the website
5. Hold Joint District meetings at the beginning of the year to plan a district program and events
6. Initiate District contest for membership growth of chapters
7. Some districts have a lot of scholarship money and divide it equally to all eligible applicants
8. District governors can assign each District officer specific chapters for them to travel to and
work with.
9. If distances are great use teleconferencing/Skype to keep in touch

